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(independently of any consideration moving from
some one else) binding the surgeon to show
reasonable care and Bkili. That censideration
in the patient's consenting te allow the surgeon
te operate on him.] But here there is a duty
created by statute to send messages witb reason-
able care. [COCKBITRN, C. J.-A duty towards
the sender enly.] [%ICLLOR, J.-SUPPO@e yen
send a letter by the mail-train, and it misses its
destination, cari the person te whom it is sent
maintain an action against the railwaty company?]
There a public departmnent intervenes, whicls
complicates the case. As te the condition, it is
luconsistent with the statutsie obligation and
the duty arising ont of it. It i.4, moreover, un-
reasoriable. He cited the following casesý:
Peak, v. The NortiÀ Staffordâhire Railway Gom-
pany, 10 H of L. cas. 473 ; 1l W. R. 1023, 32
L. J. Q. B. 24: Williams, Y. The Lancashire and
Yorkcshire Ruilway Company, 28 L. J., Ex. 353 ;
M'acA4ndrew v. The Electric Telegraph Comnpany.
17 C. B 93 ; Bu v. The G'reat Western Railwaiy
Company, 1 C. B. 132 ; Alton v. The Midland
Railway Company, 18 W. IL 918, 84 L. J. C. P.
299; Allday v. The Great Western Railway Corn-
pany, 5 B. & S. ; Godwell v. Sieggall, 5 B. N. C.
785; Langridge v. Levy, 2 M. & W. 519; Long,-
meidvy. Halliday, 6 Ex. 761.

<7. Pollock, Q.C. (ifannen with bim), was told
that lie need enly address himseif to the second
point, viz., the reasonableness of the condition.
He contended that it was net unreasonable.

Cur. adv. vuit.
Nov. 19. COCKBuiRLN, C. J -We think that wê

have flot the facts of the case sufficiently before
us to enable us te give judgment on it, and that
it had better be stated in the shape of a special
case. At present, we are with the defen darits on
the firet point, and think th-it the dem urrer to
those pleas which state the message to have been
sent by third parties is supported. becauso there

inDo privity of contract betweeni the plaintiff aud
the company. It was saiti that. a: the Act im-
posed the duty of sending messages for- ail per-
sons, subjeet te certain coLnditioUs, any one
injnred by a breach of this <luty sustairîS an
actionable injury. ,But, though it is true, that
this duty is imposed by the Act, yet that is only
towards those entitled to have messages sent, and
does Dot create any obligation towards a person
who is flot entitled to have a miessage sent.
Therefore, on these counts, the defendants are
entitled te our judgment. But, with regard to
the pleas which set up the condition as an aoswer
to the action, a twofold question arises :-lst,
whether the condition does net cever groas negli-
gence, and 15 net, therefore, unrensontible; 2nd,
whether, spart from the question of its covering
grose negligence, it is unreasonable ? As to this
it occurs to us that the company is flot in the
position of companies wbich exercise powers
arising ont of ordinary rights of property. They
exercise powers granted by statute. The de-
fendants are empowered to erect structures in
1010o alheso without the consent of the ewners;
and then, apparently in consideratien of this,
the Mtatute obliges them to keep their stations
open for ai persesns desirous of sending messages.
for certain charges, and .subject te rec.onable
regalatioqs. The statute havirig impesed thi:ý
duty, whîcW. seeme to involve that of uirî1g
reasonable care, snd having, in coinsiderario,î

theireof, empowered them to make a maximulo
charge, they annex a condition, te the effect thàg,
they shahl net be snswerable for negligence ; ig
other words, that they wilh net observe due car@,
in the performance ef a statutable duty. Is tbAtý
consistent with the statute, as being a rearoriabifý
regulation ? If there was nothirig more than &0P
erdinary centract for the transmission of meo'
sages, there would be the ordinary obligation ef,
using reasenable diligence. The statuto saysi
they shaih tran *smit messages. and i8 stirely mus#!
be uniderstood that the obligation thiîts irnipeseô.
carnies with it aise that of u-ýiing rea4onîblo cars.,
The defendints say îhcy will tannsmit nipsage#
for the maximum charge. hnut lhey wiil net 11-9
reasonable cane. I arn of opinion tîtat, if th$
plainitiff were otherwise enititled te nîititin tii
action, tis condition would be no impedlimenttta
hlm. But we bhould prefer to have the fa.cU-
stated fully, for then we shouli be better able té
determine whether, on these facîsa, the pl.aintie
is entitled te recover, having refenence chiefly té
the condition ; and aIse whether, supposing tbU
company make the maximum charge, the obligs-
tien of reasonable care dees net necessarill'
attach te them> so that it canet he evaded bl
the imposition ef ariy condition ? The tacts hadý
better be stated ini the form et a special Case, io>1
order te enable us te decide these q~uestions.
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